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tliey are v x)se than useless. On the other hand, hie lias a good- word
to say for the lecture systcmn on certain subjects, and cspecially if the
lecturer can, from a wealth of experience and kniowlcdg-e, give the
students soething they cannot get from books. This brings it largely
to be one of the capacity of the teacher to teach.

We would offer bere a test. Any teacher whe cannet mnake bis
lectures sufficientîy interesting and instructive te attract the students te
his class room, should be called- upon to discontinue bis lectures. Stu-
dents knoiv a good thing and wvill go wvhere thiere is fruit te be found.
He is a fool, indeed, ivho would wvaste bis time trying to gather figs f rom
thisties. A good lecturer will always find bis following among students,
and whether hie tcaches by didactic lectures, by clinical lectures, or by
laboratory experinients, he wvill have no trouble in finding eager listeners.
The test of a teachcer's fitness is his ability to carry with him his stu-
dents. This lias always been the case with the great masters. They
had somnething te, say and they knew how to, say it. Their chairs have
ever been Meccas.

What Professer Woodhead bias te say on the value ef the knowledge
of general principles is eminently wvise. It enables the student to sec the
cases in a proper light, and te realize lîow they are related togetl:e-r
andi bow far they a-re alike and in wbat tbey may differ. Eacb case
thus fits into bis gec al seheme of study. The study cf a vast amount
cf weary and useîess detail is thus avoided.

We would invite special attention to tbat portion cf Prof essor
Woodhead's address wbere be deals with the changes made in flic
medical curriculum of Cambridge some eigbt years age, wben patb-
elegy and pharmacolog3 were made a part of the earlier years of study.
By the ti-ne the students came to the wards cf the hospitai they had,
semne knowledge cf discase and wbat remedies might be employed in
treatment. This change promised well, but did net work eut as had-
been hoped for. Professer Woodhead tells us wby. He bolds that
patheiogy must be made a part cf the final years cf study.

What Professer Woodhead- says about a higher standard cf
entrance scholarsbip and a tborough training during the years cf aca-
demie life, we can ail :endorse. He refers to, the advantage cf tbe one-
portai system cf entry ioto the medical professien. In Canada this bias
been hoped for; but jealousy hias been strong eoough se far te kill the
efforts along these lines. But jealousy is not truth nor righit, and, truth
and right in the end must prevail.

That portion cf Professer Woodhead's address wberc hie speaks cf
the method ef cenaucting examinations, we think, is very timely. Wc
bave long felt and otten urged that there should be a combination of
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